Four dances from Love's labour lost. Op. 167
danse
Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesco (1895-1968)

Date: 1963
Note: D'après la pièce de William Shakespeare "Love's labour lost". - Date de composition : 1953
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→ Piano concertos Nos. 1 and 2 ; Four dances from 'Love's labour lost'

Material description: 1 disque compact (1 h 16 min 43 s) : DDD

Note: Note sur l'enregistrement : Malmö. - se. - Malmö symphony orchestra, Concert Hall. - 20110523. - 20110527


Compositeur: Mario Castelnuovo-Tedesco (1895-1968)

Direction d'orchestre: Andrew Mogrelia

Orchestre: Malmö symfoni Orkesters
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Grove music online (2012-10-04)